MAKING EVENTS & SPECIAL
OCCASIONS A GREAT SUCCESS
WHATEVER THE WEATHER

MARQUEES FOR PARTIES,
SHOWS AND EVENTS
FOR HIRE & FOR SALE

THE CANOPRO ELITE
This ‘Instant Gazebo Event Tent’ is designed to cope with heavy workloads,
day-in, day-out, summer and winter
BRANDED - IT’S A POWERFUL ADVERTISING TOOL

The Canopro Elite is our ‘Top of the Range’ Instant Gazebo Event Tent
With its extra strong framework and thick polyester canopy it has a 36 month frame warranty
Available in 11 sizes and 19 standard colours. Choose a bespoke Custom Canopy or Individual prints

Frame: 2mm gauge quality reinforced anodized aluminium making it strong but maintaining lightweight
for ease of transportation. 50mm hexagonal alloy legs ; Cast alloy joints ; Neoprene covers for joint ;
Canopy security bolts ; Quick release pull pin fixing ; 5 position adjustable height 190cm - 220cm.
Ground bar pockets. Canopy: 550gsm high quality, close mesh polyester ; PVC coated triple stitched ;
Hot air taped seams ; UV stable wind and water proof ; Easy maintenance ; Excellent printability ;
Flame retardant BS 7837 (with fire certificate). Sides: 550gsm high quality, close mesh polyester ;
PVC coated with integral mud-walls ; Velcro quick fit system ; Zipped corners ; Set of mixed side walls
include, on 3x3m, 3x4.5m, 4x4m, one solid side, a door panel and two panels with a window with roll-up
blind; the 3x6m, 4x6m, 4x8m and 6m hex sizes have two solid panels, two door panels and two panels
with a window with a roll-up blind ; Flame retardant BS 7837 (with fire certificate).
Weights 3x3m: Frame = 38.2kg, Canopy = 7.6kg, Sides = 15kg. Total = 60.8kgs
Prices include delivery and VAT. Buy the side-walls too and make a good saving!
3x3m Frame + Canopy = £395 ; Set of Side-walls = £156 ; Frame, Canopy and Side-walls = £499
Branding: Roof canopy print (per panel) = £85 - £95 ; Valance print, £55 - £75 each.
Bespoke branded ‘Custom Canopy’ and Sidewalls: All-Over printing, 3x3m = £1,239 ; 3x4.5m =
£1,469 ; 3x6m = £1,859 includes printing all-over 4 roof panels, 4 valances + 4 side-walls (one side),
with any specific colour or pattern background, with logos, photos, slogans on top...
Free Extras: The Elite Instant Gazebo comes with a free selection of accessories (normally worth up to
£90.00) including: Heavy-duty storage bag ; carry bag for sides; pegs, guys and additional anchor kit
including ratchet straps and galvanised marquee stakes.
For hard ground we recommend the use of weights (£45/pair/leg, £55 if delivered later, 2x13kg/leg)
and base-bars (£50 each /£70 later, to keep the legs in check, and to keep the sides taut.
Accessories: Half height sides, with bar: 3m = £60.Joining kit for multiples = clamps and panel @ £25 /
£35 later ; 3m Gutter = £15 ; 6m = £20 ; Feather flags £89 + (3.16m) with choice of bases.
Warranty: In addition to a 12 month manufacturer’s warranty, you will also get 36 months framework
warranty
Delivery: Allow 2 weeks or so, for artwork visuals/printing process, then ‘next day’ by courier.
Budget Marquees is the trading names of Charles R Shelbourne
Agent for Surf&Turf branded instant gazebo event tents and market stalls
18 Cliff Hill, Gorleston-on-Sea, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, NR31 6DQ www.BudgetMarquees.co.uk
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Canopro Elite Gazebo
2.5 x 2.5m

£459

395

130

White, navy blue

2 x 3m

499

399

156

White, navy blue

2 x 4m

639

495

187

3 x 3m

499

399

156

3 x 4.5m

639

495

187

3 x 6m

899

639

240

White, black, silver/black, white/green
White, black, green, orange, red, navy,
royal, bright blue, silver/white, red/white,
burgundy/white, green/white, lime/black,
royal/white, navy/white, navy/silver,
bright blue/white
White, black, green, red, navy, royal
blue, bright blue, silver/white,
silver/navy, red/silver, red/white,
burgundy/white, green/white,
royal/white, navy/white, bright blue/white
White, black, green, red, navy, royal
blue, bright blue, silver/white, red/white,
burgundy/white, green/white,
royal/white, navy/white, bright
blue/white, yellow/silver

4 x 4m

639

495

205

White, black, royal blue, silver/black,
red/white, royal blue/white, navy/white

4 x 6m

999

699

230

White, black, royal blue, red/white,
silver/black, royal blue/white

4 x 8m

1199

899

289

White, black, royal blue, red/white,
silver/black, royal blue/white

3m Hex

560

480

145

6m Hex

999

849

260

With frame,
canopy and
set of sides

With
canopy
and
frame
only

Buy
sides
alone

White
White, black, red, green, royal blue,
navy blue, bright blue/white, black/silver

All Elite gazebos come with a canopy protector cover, neoprene joint protectors, and a heavy-duty Tiedown Kit, with steel stakes and ratchet straps, and a frame storage bag, bags for the canopy and sides
All pricing and product details are up to date as far as we know, with Surf & Turf’s current stock list –
please allow us the right to check stock, pricing, and product details before you buy. We do not intend
to mislead you, but endeavour to pass on the latest info as soon as any changes are advised

Contact: Charles Shelbourne 01493 300721

info@budgetmarquees.co.uk
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